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RAZOR BLADES
SUIIS'S

ASHIONS
Turtle Neck 

Sweater Beautifully tailored 
school blouses 
choice of solid colors 
or colorful prints. But 
ton down. Bermuda or 
convertible collar. .. 
all ate of permanent 
press Sanfonzed mate-

Turnabout style   
open zipper at neck 
and turn down collar 
or wear bac^. to 
front. Interlock knit 
cotton m choice of 
colors. May be worn 
tucked in or outside 
wpns and skirt

GIRLS Blouses
Roll-up sleeves. Solid color 100"o combed 
cotton broadcloth in choice of three collar 
designs or colorful floral or antique auto 
prints m assorted colors. Sanlonzed and 
mercerized material. Ideal for
D3CK (0 SChOOl wear.

Sim 7-14

GIRLS' Polo Shirts
GIRLS' Stretch Pants
100% nylon double knit with

100% Nylii, Pillwr itjli . . . chocs?
from wide stripes with crew nee* or so 
;oiors with turtle neck and back 
zipper. % sleeves... various 
colors. SillS 7 til 4

titched crease. Pull-on style 
with stirrups. Colors.

Sim 7-14

GIRLS* Velour Stretch Shirts
Luxurious 100% cotton velour, beau 
tifully tailored witti turtle neck zipper 
front, * sleeves... Wild 
Cherry or Navy.

Silt! 7-14

GIRLS' Stretch Pants
Stretch double knit acrylic nylon . . . pull-on style 
with stitched permanent crease ... stove

MISSES'

Knee-Hi Socks
Hi-bulk orlon acrylic & 
stretch nylon lor com 
fort lit Latest link on 
link pattern. Colors or 
white.

Snail fits 1-7% 
Mil fits MJ4 
Lam fits 10-11

LADIES- stretch 
Capri PANTS

Acrylic 4 cotton striped polo shirtl 
with turtle neck. ChoosA wide variety of fancy colors, stripes and 

patterns... plain solid colors or ^ AM 
with nursery designs. Fine combed * *»  
cotton yarn. Sins 1 t

from wide assortment of 1 
Sins 7-14 I

100% cotton demm . . . 
permanent stitch crease, 
double button side tabs and 
zipper. California waistband 
and tapered bottoms tor 
slim, sleek look. Colors.

GIRLS' Panties
2 bar tricot acetate, nylon 
with bow and lace trim. Ass't 
pastel colors and white in 
sizes 2 to 14.

LADIES' Panties
Fjmius "Skintns"...Run
Proof acetate nylon with 
elastic waist and legs. 
White only in sizes 5 to 10.

Slim Jim Slacks
Half boxer style banded waist front. 
Choice of lined corduroy or cotton double 
knit. Never needs ironingALKA-SELTZER

TABLETS
Relieves upset stomach 
and headache. Ri|. I9c

77' Children's Slim Jim
STRETCH Oiiim slicks . . .
permanent stitched crease . . . 
revpr need ironing. Banded

ont, elasticized
ic« waistband. 

Sins 3-6i

Broom & Mop
"Delifkt" 5 siw

Serving TraysNutri-Tonic
"Ci Straifkt" KIT - 
for curl-free _ __ 
styling. 2.50

19" round trays of heavy gauge steel. 
Colorfully decorated in a pan- 
orama of colors. Alcohol and 
chip resistant.

PRO Toothbrushes
Choose from the
or "Double Duty" w tip for
gum massage

Sound common corn broom 
... red enamel handle. 8 oz. 
tayon mop head as a spe- 
c '>•• Ninir $2.28 Value

Richard Hudnut
SHAMPOO W/EGG
For lustrous, 5-pc. Salad Mold SET

ill design...

1.69
G.E. Extension Cord BACTINE

First-Aid SPRAY 
For cuts, scratches an 
minor burns. Handy squeeze 
bottle. 4 ,{.siziOQc 

Ret. 1.09

Deluxe vinyl binder 
w/ Handklip
livelme filler Theme Book, _ _ _ 
5 tab Index and English *l JQ

12 Foil ... for lamps and appliances. I 
Molded on plug, new flat 3-out- PA- * 
let connector is extra strong, "ill 

eg. 79c UU

ky MIRRO - Authentic shell design. 
Copper-tone anodized alum 
inum can't tarnish chip or 
peel . . . w hanging rings.PRO - Ass't styles and 

colors. Ri{. $1.00

Congespirm
For children's cold Portfolio

Legal size of heavy dul/ vinyl with top 1 
opening brass zipper. Ass't colors. I i

"Sani-White"

Shoe Polish"Sweep 'n Scoop"sn
self-stor

98°
JU

LILT Push-Button
Permanent-Penetrating 
foam is easy to apply... 
tor any type 
of hair. 

$2.60 Size

ky PRO - Deep dust pan with self-stor 
ing brush. Ideal for small clean 
up jobs around the house. 
Ass't colors. SET

Hollywood - non-toxic liquid lor a 
white shoes . . . safe even 

, on baby's.
37c 3 ». Sizi

Hot Water Bottle and 
Folding syringe Clip Folio

W.stifl, leather grained vinyl cover 
plus a memo pocket tor loose doc 
uments. SVzxll" Size.

"Challenge" 2 qt. ca- 
city... embossed red 

color - white tittings 
- 4 ft. 8" tubmg.

Richard Hudnut
Creme Rinst - Makes 
Ireshly sham 
pooed hair be 
have . . . Pint

'Executive' Envelope
sprin

2.
Typing Paper
"Klniirasi" - (tiklit if 70) -
8'.2xH" sheets that allow you to erase 
mistakes quickly and cleanly.

Soft plastic with concealed spring which 
opens wide to permit 
easy access. Choice of 
black, olive or maroon.

Filler Paper
by STUART HALL

3-Ring Binder
With clip - I'/z" rings with double
booster, full width 4" horizontal pocket. 1 VJ

iipiiiMimiiiaiiiiiMiiiiiDMiiiiiimiaiiimimiia

Foot Remedies
ky STUART HALL

"Big Value"... Qual 
ity paper in cello 
wrap. 
Ri|.59c 200 sheets Soothes and refreshes tender, burning , 

feet. Helps dispell foot __ " 
odor, aids in preventing nlK

CALLOUSES

Zino-Pads"Desert Flower"
Hand I Body Lotion

Skin soothing Hand and 
Body lotion with the very 
"heart" of lanolin and the 
famous fragrance of Desert 
Flower.

Reinlorced, 3-hole punched clear 0 £ "1 EC ... relieve painful pressure ._ 
on sore spots, medicated MAssorted pastel color 

plastic shade that turns 
to any position... gives 
quick, easy, fingertip 
control. 7 watt. .!000 
IIOIH bulb. 
Re{ . 
69C

acetate tor 2 or 3 ring binders

Round Plast,,
" - choose trom

ass't color

ATHLETE'S FOOT

"Solvex" OINTMENT
Helps reduce itching of. Ath 
lete's Foot, kills fungi, aids 
healin

Smart People Wear 
COOL-RAY

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES AD PRICES PREVAIL: 

Sept. 18th to Sept. 21st 
Op.n 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M. - 7 Days A w..k Sunday tkrou(h Widnisdi; 

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE, CALIF.

CALLOUS PAIN

Ball-0-Foot Cushion
oops over toe, nestles un- _ _ 

der sole of foot. Washable, soft DDCRelaxing ultra-violet rays 
provide a healthy, nat 
ural-looking tan. Built-in 
reflector. Fits regular 
household sockets.

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice Cat Litter 
If 

$1.00

Guaranteed ClEieprool!
Continental Styling

Driving. Sports.
MIT'< )"', ladies.

Bev-Edge PABS
lor Corns, Callouses and Bun 
ions. Soft cushioning felt with 
beveled edges. Box

SiiMiiiiaiiiiMuiiMDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiniiiiuiiiiiiniii
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\JV Medium weight with leather mndle 37 i 
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